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. Y. P. Co.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp bloctt-
.If

.

you want water lit your ynrd or house
RO to Ulxby'9 , ; rj Morrlnm block.

Wanted Pupils for the plnno , orsan and
guitar by an experienced torchor lately from
UtilciiKO. HooiniiOt Morrlnin block.-

Tlioso
.

who attonilod the CoiiKrcpntloiuil
church yesterday wcro gratified nt hearing
thoOiphan iunrtotto| , the cf
which was made possible by the temSorary
presence In ttio city of Prof McIcrinIJwhoio)
homo Is now In Winnipeg. The four voice *
blendid ns pleasantly as In the days of old.
Ills to bo hopuil they will bo heard often
during Prof McUonmd's' stay horo-

.Hafcreo
.

IJoss hoard the arguments In the
rase of Henry nic.ilnst Evnns , the luw suit
which tins required the expenditure of so
much time , money And newspaper space dur-
ing

¬

the last few years , Id the library room of
the couaty court house Saturday afternoon.
The c.i'o will bo returned to the court In a
few days with the report of the referee.-

A
.

strawberry and Ice cream social will bo
given In the school house at the end of
Franklin avenue tomorrow evening for the
bomillt of the mission Snnduy school , whlcli-
is held there every Sunday. The proceeds nf
the entertainment will bo devoted to getting
mi organ for the school.-

M.

.

. P. Kills came near being victimised out
of his homo last Friday by u treacherous oil
lamp. All the family wcro away nnd Mr.
Kills was left monarch of the household. Ho
too loft the house about midnight and left
the lamp burning. When ho returned some
tlmo Inter the lamp had exploded nnd the
room was In Humes. Ho did not summon the
lire department , but went to work with
pall to carry water and empty It on the
ilamcs. The room was gutted and all the
furniture was completely ruined before the
lire was extinguished. The damage will
amount to several hundred dollars-

.Children's
.

day was observed last evening
at the Trinity Methodist church. The
church was nicely decorated for the occa-
sion.

¬

. A concert was given in which the
children of the Sunday school took part , the
programme consisting nf recitations and
singing , all of which was nicely performed.

Elder C. C. Morrison , the boy preacher of-
Hod Oak , nddroncd n largo audience yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the Young Men's' Christian
Association rooms-

.Ocorgo
.

Uakor, a member of the Twin City
dye woiks bnsobnll club , sprained his ankle
badly yesterday afternoon while playing a
game near the fair grounds.

Hnvc You Got n Horne ?
Every man who owns a horse should knew

that Hnller's H.irbed Wire Liniment is the
only remedy that will glvo prompt relief to
all sprains , cuts , bruises and galls , nnd Is
warranted to effect a complete cure-

.Ouo'luonl

.

oil ; coos , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. U. Knotts , 21 Main ,
telephom 203-

.Swanson

.

Music Co. , U3.J Broadway.-

On

.

the occasion of the democratic state
, convention to bo hi-ld at Ottumwa .Juno 'J4 ,

the C. B. & Q. will sell tickets commencing
Juno 2J , at one faro for the round trip , good
roturiilnirJuno'Jfi. For further particulars
call upon O. M. Brown , ticket agent , No. 518
Broadway-

.I'JRlt

.

OAAI , M'.tlC.ltilC.t I'llS
Hugh Goss of Council Bluffs is visiting his

brothers in Sioux City.
Wall Mcf'aaden and C. D. Walters re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning from Kookuk.
where they have been attending United
States court.-

O.

.
. P. Hiirlan of Springfield , Nob. . Is visit-

Ing
-

his brother , Albert Hurlan. He c.uno
over to attend the Knights of Pythias
memorial yesterday.

John S. Black of Creston Is at the Grand.-
Mrs.

.

. U. C. Smith of Oil City , who has
been visiting the family of J. O. Jones , has
left for her homo-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Earlv Uisors tot the Liver

Hov. Edward B. M. Browne , the ". .lowlsh-
Talmago ," will deliver a literary and histor-
ical

¬

lecturoon "Tho Talmud , Its Ethics and
Literary Beauties , " at the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening , Juno a. ) , nt 8-

o'clock. . Tickets , 25e-

.Qrs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotol. Telephone US. High
ferado work u specialty-

.Votornn

.

IjC ii ) " nt Church.
About fifty of the Union Veteran Legion

met at the hull on Pearl street last evening
and marched to the St. Paul's Episcopal
church In response to nn Invitation cxteii'lcd-
to thom by Rector T. J. Mnclcoy. A special
service hail neon prepared for the occasion ,
nnd was listened to with close attention by

"tho veterans. The muslo included "Tho Sun
shall bo No More thy Light , " by Woodward ,

nnd "Magnificat and Nuno llmlttl , " hy
'Whltfold , which wcro finely rendered by the
surpllccd ehoir. An nupronrlato sermon was
preached hy the rector.-

Uesalor'sAIagloHoaitacno

.

Wafers. Cures nil
hcadechcs In 'M minutes. At nil druggb-

Morgan's prlros for furnttu o on Install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso In city.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , Lnko Mnnnwa ;
peed fishing , line bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try It. _

Assignee's sale of Gllmoro's stock of jaw-
dry , stationery , toys , etc. , 'JJ3 Alain street.

Sunday nt Alniiiiwn.
Yesterday was n Hold day for Manawu ,

Merchants , professional men , clorkj , me-

chanics
¬

and the humbler toilers filled every
scat In the motor trains during the aftnrnoon
and enjoyed the perfect Juno Sabbath and
the attractions at the lake with uualloycd-
pleasure. . The breeze made excellent sail-
ing

¬

and the lake was covered with
white winged craft and row boats. Manhat-
tan

¬

beach was alive .with bathers nnd merry
makers. The big pavillan has been com-
.vleted

-

. . nnd sheltered hundreds of guests from
tno sun. Ttio water toboggans were n great
attraction and worn kept going convlnually.
The people wore distributed all alnng the
beach nnd enjoyed the day's outing to the
fullest extent. In the evening the electric
lights brilliantly Illuminated the lake front
In the vicinity of the hotel and mudo the
evening atlll moro enjoyable.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Kariy Ulsors. Best llttlo
pill over mado. Ouro couttlpitlo.i every
tlmo. None equal. Uao thoui now.

Suits Tor [ 'nrtltlon.
Throe suits have boon commenced In dis-

trict
¬

court hy Attorney Prank Trimble In be-
half

-
of Agnes Folsom , to ortoct the division

of the FolsQtn estate , comprising nearly
75000., In each of the suits Florence Fol-
80m

-

nnd J. I ) . Blake , guardian of Oeorgo B.
Folsom nnd administrator of the estate of-
Adclo Folsom , nro mndo defendants , Similar
suits were commenced hevorul years 111:0: ,
but U la nllcged In the petitions that
ho ) udo null and void , because Bluko hud
not filled his bond as administrator of the es-
tate

¬

, because right , Baldwin & Haldnno-
nttempteit to appear In ono of the suits in ho-
Imlf

-

of the minor heirs and It was afterwards
found that there had boon no sort Ice on the
heirs , and for other similar reasons. In one
suit the amount of the property In question
Is * | |) ,000 , In the second W 1,000 , and In the
third M000. The plaintiff wants a partition
uffectvd anil her two-fifths of the estate t et-
ap.tr t for her.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Hlscrs , best pill-

.'Council

.

Bluffs souvenir spoons at Durham's ,

Union Park races , Onmho mid Councl
Blutln , September 8-11 , $0,50 0 ; Oclooor 20-2SJ
ti.OOO. For programmoa uddroia Nat Urowti ,
*4orcUonU liotcl.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Beautiful Juno Sabbath Spent In Pleasant
Sylvan Glades ,

FAIRMOUNT PARK DRAWS OUT MANY ,

llnslcy Dells nnd Mossy Hanks l.tiro
the Wcnry Clt , from the llotnmll-

lUHty StrcotH ( Hear
Swrcl IMitslu-

.Fnlrmount

.

park was the point aimed at by-

n largo purt of the population of Council
IIluffs nnd Omaha , and most of the people
that aimed nt It struck It. All the motors
not in use on other parts of the line wore put
on to do duly on the park branch , and every-
one went packed. Not only were all the
seats nnd the platforms crowded , but the
only thing that prevented the cars from car-
rying

¬

loads on the roofs was the fact that the
company had neglected to provide ladders by
which to ascend.-

D.tlbey's
.

' hand was the attraction. It was
the llrtt concert of the season , and the pub-
lie showed Its appreciation of ttio pleasure
furnished by the park commissioners , In un-

mlstakcablo
-

terms. All around the b.ind
stand was a tn.vts of hnmanltv , walking1 ,

lying on the preen grass , or rdni; In c.ir-
rl.igcs.

-

. The tramp and the hotel clerk , the
attorney and the deacon , the working man
with his family , the young man with his
sweetheart and the young man In search of
one , were all thote , ami enjoyed themselves
hut'cly.

The attendance showed plainly that Fair-
mount park is coming to b recognized as the
people's resort , and there were nearly as
many there from Omaha as from the .Bluffs.
The pavilllon for refreshments Is fast near-
Ing

-

completion , and when It Is done thcro
will bo another attraction added to the nl-

iciuly
-

mrco list. There is talk of putting in-

a largo number uf seats for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the crowds. Just in front of the band-
stand are several natural nmmthoatcrs which
can bo utilized In this way , nnd It Is probable
that this will bo ono of the llrst improve-
ments

¬

to bo mado.
The concerts will bo made a regular feature

of the rest of the Sunday afternoons durincr
the warm weather. There Is also talk of hav-
ing

¬

n celebration In the park on the Fourth
of July , with llroworks in the evening.

The Sow IkTuriiiiiK Drink
at tbo clubs Is Sulpho-Snline. a mild laxative
water , bottled at Kxcelslor Springs , Mo.

Send for prospectus of Tiie Bcu Bureau of-
Claims. .

IJO-TO.V STOKE ;

Council Llluflfr , In
Note the prices on sun umbrellas and mitts

for the week :

SUN UMBUHLLAS AND PARASOLS.
Having just iccelvod part of a large manu ¬

facturer's stock through our New Vork
buyer, wo are propiirod to show ttio largest
line and at lower prices than ever shown In
the WObt-

.A
.

FEW OF THE SPECIAL NUMBERS :

Sl.llt , $ | . :,o , $1.75 , ?3.0 ( ), # 1.00 , J40.
The adovo goods como In all the latest

novelties of handles , such as black , ebony ,

studded , metuls , fancy ' , oxydUeu
with Inlaid pearl , fancy crooks , horns , Mexi-
can

¬

onyx , Dent's latest steel rods , gold rings ,
and other novelties too numerous to mention

in all over ifiUO, sun umbrellas on sale for
this week. See prices in show window.-

SILIC
.

MITTS.-
Wo

.

have received the balance of our order
from the manufacturer of ladles' black and
colored silk mitts and can show special val-
ues

¬

at 2,* c , Me , 3Uc. 50c and OJc.
Sec beautiful line of 24-inch in colors at

Toe In all the latest nnd most delicate tints.
BOSTON STORE.-

FoTiiiitiNOHAM
.

: , WIIHEI.AW & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , In.-

N.
.

. B. Store closes at ( p. m. , except
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays U o'clock ,

Saturdays 10 o'clock.

I'ythiaii Memorial.
The Knights of Pythias held their annual

memorial exorcises yesterday afternoon In
accordance with the plan laid down. AtU'iO:

the members of the lodges of this city , to-

gether
¬

with about twenty representatives of
the Underwrod lodge , No. 275 , gathered In
the hull on Pearl street and proceeded with
the exorcises according to the ritual. After
this part of the programme had boon com-
pleted

¬

they went to Fairview cemetery , ac-
companied

¬

by Dalboy's band , where they
decorated the graves of their dead comrades
with llowors. The ritual followed out In this
ceremony is singularly beautiful and was
highly enjoyed by all nil who witnessed it.

Agate bca ing scales , coffee mills with foe
power , grcoors rofrlfjerotors , butter coolers
Catalogue of Borden A: Sollock Co. , Chicago

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
household goods of Mandcl & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; frolirut prepaid to
your city. _

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty dars ; 4M tons , II. L. Carmancor-
ner

, ¬
Pearl nnd Oth avcnun.

Cnn Hiivo a Fjuit I'nlnro.-
L.

.

. A. Caspar is an enthusiastic worker
for Council Bluffs. Seeing that subscrip-
tions

¬

for the proposed fruit pnhico were not
coming in as rapidly as they should , he now
comes forwiud with a novel proplsltlon. U-

la to the effect that if ho can have the
as litanco of the ladles in decoratidg the
palnco , and the will give him ?r ,000 ,
no will put ' '0, XJ) cash into the enterprise
and make it a success. As ho Is llnancially
and morally responsible , the proposition
seems to be mooting with great favor , and it-
is probable that the contract will bo closed.-
Mr.

.
. Caspar also proposes that if nny other

man will inuke a llko propositlou ho will ro-
tlro

-
In his favor , nnd also pay the S..VJ pri-

vate
¬

subscription which ho has already mado.-
Ho

.
Is not so anxious to assume the responsi-

bility
¬

of such an undertaking as ho Is to have
tliu enterprise pushed to a success.-

Mr.
.

. Caspar Is peculiarly lilted by experi-
ence

¬

and natural talents for managing such
an exhibit , and It seems that bis
proposal opens the way for nn easy and
practical solution of the problem of how best
to secure a fruit palace.-

In
.

addition to iho proposition Mr. Caspar
generously promises that In case there is
anything made out of the enterprise ho will
glvo such prollts to the city.

There is more than enough subscribed to
the former plan to provide the $3,000 , and it-
is probable that most of the subscribers
would consent to changing to the new scheme

Do not forget tlm Mailer's Pain i'ur.ilyior
will euro nil cases of dysentery , relieving"the
griping pain and restoring the bowel * to
healthy action.

The Rock Islind soils special excursion
tickets from Council Bluffs and other points
to Colftix Springs , la. , and return , good until
October U-

l.icntlcmon

.

( desiring elugnntly fitting suits
for summer wear will llnd just what they
want ut Roller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Pianos , organs , C. B Muslo Co. , 5US O'way

Mar liourlciiH , mtislu toachar , removed to
Kts liroadway , over C. B. muslo company.

Commencing July I the cash system will
be adopted at Kolloy's grocer)' , 1UJ Broad ¬

way.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit iulco
tablets. They are deliciou-

s.Itrutnl

.

Itanium Seller ?

Frauk Moore , an Italian , was arrested yes-
terday for brutally assaulting ti six-year-old
boy named Sugurman at Thirteenth and
Douglas s'tvot ) , It scorns ttiat several boys
had been tormenting Moore , and bo finally
selrcd the Sugcrman child , wbo had been
watching the proceedings , and struck him a-

tcrrillo blow on tbo sldo of tbo head , knock-
ing

¬

blia dowu. Several tiwctatora of ttio

whole nffulr state thit the child had taken no
part whatever In tbo trouble , but was merely
nn onlooker. Ills head was badly bruised
and discolored by tno blow.

After bis arrest Moore sent for nn attor-
ney

¬

, U'bo visited J.idgo Hclsloy and secured
tbo release of the prisoner on bail.

For Schlltz boor apply to R. R. Grotto
NHOFnrnam.

Scheme of Salvationists.
Commencing tod'iy the Salvation army

soldiers will observe the Week of Self Do-

nlat.
-

. This is a service universal all over the
world In the army of the red coats It Is
supposed that every Salvationist and Salva-
tion

¬

army soldier will uony themselves of
something and send the proceeds to the self
denlr.l fund.

Special services hnvo been arranged for
the weeic. Major Kcppcl will bo hero on
Wednesday night , and n rousing meeting Is-

expected. . A largo number of recruits will
bu mustered In ut that time. All contribu-
tions

¬

nt thu Saturday and Sunday meetings
will bo sent to headquarters for iho self-
denial fund. The proceeds nro to bo used In
homo and foreign missionary work.

Caught Mr. Slick.-
D.

.
. B. Hyde Is u lightning rod agent and

for sotno tlmo post has been working Hnrlan
county , in. Ho got Into some trouble nnd
forged some notes. Fearing detection Hyde
skipped for Council Blugs. Sheriff Rainbow
located him there , but yesterday , when ho
went for his man , ho found Hyde had again
skipped.

The sheriff was on bis way to the police
station to ask Chief Scavoy's Help In hunting
for his slick forcer when ho saw tils man on-
Fnrnam street. Quickly calling an ofllcor the
forger was placed under arrest and taken to
the central station where ho is charged with
being n fugitive from Justice. The sheriff
will leave today for homo with bis prisoner.

Use Haller's Sarsaparllla and Burdock , the
great blood purifier-

.Kiins

.

Two YonrH Yet.-
BunuxoTox

.
, la , , Juno 21. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK.J President Perkins of-

tbo Burlington road Is In tbo city and said to-

n reporter that there Is no truth In the report
that tbo fast mall contract bad been let to
the Santa Fo road. The contract With the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy still runs for
two years.

Chicago MolilcrH Will Strike.C-
HIOAOO

.

, June 21. Two thousand molders
will probably bo on strike by Monday night.
The union decided last night that no mom-
bora

-

should work on architectural work In
any Chicago foundry during the continuance
of the present strike of architectural Iron
workers. This is practically ordering a strike
of 2.UOJ molders of the city who are engaged
in that class of work. The strike now threat-
ens

¬

to spread to other building trades.-

A

.

Card.-
Wo

.

want every larly and all the boys and
girls to call on your druggist and get some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable
nformation free.

HALIIII: PUOPUIETAIIV Co-

.liostSonio

.

Oliver Spraul of Philadelphia , who was
taken from the train Friday in an insane con-

dition
¬

, had 101 shares of Pennsylvania rail-
way

¬

stock in his pockotbook. A telegram
from the Quaker city stated that ho should
have 1UO shares and asked for an investIgu-
tion

-
if any of tbo stock was missing. It is

supposed that the securities have been lost.
The police will look Into the mutter.

Killed the Witrdcn.
, Tenn. , Juno 21. This morning

nt the county infirmary Eli Burns , a colored
lunatic , attacked Warden Frank Gregory
with u shovel , striking him n violent blow on
the head , killing him instantly-

.Iot

.

n One-Mini Government.-
At

.
the time of Soorotary Chnso's Inst

resignation which , by the way , Judge
Chittcnilon thinks was not intended by
itB author to bo accepted Mr. Lincoln
ennio into the register's room ono day
and asked him how long- the treasury
could bo run under an acting appoint ¬

ment. Chittondon was horror-struck at
the idea of letting Chase go out , and
said :

"Who can .111 his place ? There is not
a man in the United States who can do-
it. . Secretary Chase is a national neces-
sity.

¬

. "
"How mistaken you are , " Lincoln

quietly observed. "Yet it is not strange ;

1 used to have similar notions. No ! if-

wo should all bo turned out tomorrow ,
and oomo back hero in a week , wo should
llnd our places filled by a lot of follows
doing just as wclj as wo did , and in
many instances bottor. As the Irishman
said. 'In this country ono man is as good
as another , and , for the mutter of that , u
deal bettor. ' No , this government does
not depend unon the lifo oi any man , "

Switchman 15.dly Hurt.-
C.

.
. E. Comriid , a B. & M. switchman , while

working in the lower yards near Gibson yes-
terday

¬

morning was caught between two
cars and thrown down. As ho fell ho
managed to got n firm hold on tbo lower rung
of tbo ladder and hum ; on. Comrnd
was dragged seine distance betoro the
long train of freight cars could bo stopped
when It wits found that iho left log and toot
was terribly bruised.-

A
.

conveyance was procurred nnd the in-

Maklngr Glad the Waste (Waist ) Places-

."Tlwt'awliat
.

I call nmkliig glad the
waist places ," said Smithson , as he put
his nrm nrounil a lady's waist. Uut
Lilly won't care much for tills show
of afluctlon If Smltlisou doesn't get
rid of that illsagrcouhla catarrh of his.
Won't somebody tell him that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will euro him-

.By
.

Its mild , soothing , antiseptic ,
cleansing and healing properties , Dr.-
Sage's

.
Catarrh Remedy cures the worst

cases of Chronic Catarrh hi the Head ,
as thousand * can testify. "Cold in the
Head "Is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is iclleved and
cured as If by magic-

.In
.

perfect faith , the makers of Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy the World's
Dispensary JIudic.il Association , of Buf-
falo , N. Y. , offer to pay $ ,

" 00 to nny ono
suffering from Chronic Catarrh In the
Head whom they cannot cure ,

Now , If the condition * wore reversed
if they asked you to pay S500 for a

positive cute you might hesitate. Hero
are reputable men , with years of honor-
able

¬

dealing ; thousands of dollars and
a gicat name back of them ,

They believe In themselves. Isn't It
worth a trial ? Isn't any tilal prefera-
ble

¬

to catarrh f-

DOCTOR: line UvicbraUd IIMII.IMI'.
loraartxllhc Cure for HIcL ;

iAGXER'S HruJucbr , lllllouinri *, * nd !
Oan > llpnllan. Hunll , pica *. !

I PURE iint and > f rorlle lh llicj
laJk , BoM In EiiffUnd (or ll. ;

j PINK IHJIn America for ItSc. O l ;
Ibtia from jour Drutrgliu , or ;
end to w. II. UOOIIil * 0 , ;i PILLS. 40 tint DruJ r , , w T.tl. ;

inrod man taken to St.JflWoph's
The wounds wore ilfoased ''ftM nt mldnlRht-
Comrnd wn nntlng oasIcrl'UWt' it wnslmpos-
slbto

-
to Uotermlno Just how Serious his In-

juries
¬

would bo. "" '

Mothers will llnd that Caller's 1'nlti P ar-
nlyzor is n sure and pleasant euro for dr n-

rhoea.. n ,

M clilicr IlcitM| > od ,

Charles Webber, ono of too crooks arrested
j Friday and stittpoctcd of being connected

with the robberies of ''tli6 nouses near
Hnnscom park wan $ ( yesterday

' afternoon. D. MeMurrav , who boards at-
Mr. . Fleming's , 222-21'opploWn avciiu , called
at police headquarters and lucnttllcd the
coat anil vest Webber hail on as boliitf his
property. A hankerchlof found In the pocket

' of Drown , his pal , was also proven to be the
property of Mr. McMurray.

wimem Guarantee lo
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.-

r
.

cure Is | icrmanent and hot A patching up. Ca e-

aloJ lite yean HBO have nerer neeii urrmptomt-
ue. . Hy ilescilblnir case fully wo can treat you by-

.i.jll. , and we irlvo the same strong guarantee to euro
or I (.fund all money. Those who Prefer to como hero
nr treatment can do *o and v e will pay railroad fare

both waj sand hotel hills whllo here If we fall to cute.-
Wo

.

challenge the world for n case that onr MARIO-
I.UNUi: Y will not cure. Wrltoforfutl paitlcular and
Lit Iho evidence. We know that ) ou am Acptlcal.-
iii

.

tly so , too , as the moit eminent phyilclniuihaio-
n * tr bicnnblo to ptvo more than ttmiioraly i cliff
In our lit o years' pinclko xlththc MAUIO KLM1.DY it-

IKIJ been moit difficult tu overeomo the piejmllcci-
afrxlmt nil so called spcclfUs. Hut under uur ftronu-
Kiuiantto you rhould not he'ltate to try this remedy.
You t.il.o no clianeo of loslntf 3 onr money. We guar
nntco to euro or refund ct cry dollar , and os wo hare n
reputation to 1'rolcit , also flnnnelal liacklnK of (300 ,
000 , Itlipeifeetl ) afotu all who will try the treat
ment. 1101 etofoi eyon HATO been putlinir up ami paying
out ) our money for different troUmrntti and nlthoiift-
iouaronotctciireclnoonoha) < pnld back your inon-

ty.
-

. Iio not waste an ) moroinoiuj-until you try u < , Old
rnronlr , deep sealed casoicurtd In SO to 80 days. In.

our llnanelat standing , unr leputatlon a-

buiincis| men. Wrlto us for names and addrtssta of-
tliokO wo Iiavo cund who have eh en perinlMlon to re-
fer to tlicni. It c ( ti jou only postairo to ilothlailt
will save jott a world of sutTtrlng from nuntal strain ,

and If j ou nro mai rled what may your ofTipilng suffer
tin ouk'h > our own ncRlleeneo. If your t> mptoms are
roruthioat , mucous pitthes In mouth , rhinimntifMi-
In bones nnd jolntu , hair falllncr out , oniptlons on nny-
II art of thebodyfeelltiiot mineral dtprcntlon , p'xlnj-
In head or boiuc , you bave no tlmo to waite. Thote-

ho nro coiutantly taLlug mercury and potash should
illi eontlnuolt. Constant uw of thefodrug * wlltsnnly
Lrlii sotciiand eutinfr ulcers In the end. Don't fait to-
write. . All coiriKpondenee pent talid In plainenvtl-

ll es. Wolmltu thomo-trlRld limstlKMIoii and will
o all In our powir tu old you In It. Address ,

runt Iii:31iiCO , , OniaJm , Xrbruika.-
f

.
11th and Kainnm ecoTid floor , uitranco 13th t

FOR

ONLY.
S600 for n cnso of Lost or Falling Manhood ,
General or Nervous Debility , weakness of
lodv or mind , the olTects of errorsor excesses
In olil or young that wo cannotcilre.VVgna -
rnn tee o very case or refund every dollar. T'lvo
days trial treatment $1 , full course SJ55. Per-
ceptible

¬

bencllts realized in three days , lly
mull , securely p-ickcd from observation.

COOK REMEDY CO , OMAHA. NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
I1IMUIU Certain ton day or money refunded.-
1'rli'o

.
by mull IS. Senlp.l trim observation.

COOK REMEDY CO. , Omtftiu. Neb.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of CouncilBluffe. .

CAPITAL STOCK '. SI50.000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000
* I. A. Miller. P.'O Oloason. E. I*

Bhugart. E, E. ll.irt , J. D Elnuiulson.( (Juirloi-
U. . Iliuinun. general Saukliu bun *

nem Largest capital anil aurpluj oc uuy
b&nicln Southwoitor-
nINTERESTON TIM DEPOSITS.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Klnc Fl lilnz. uoating , uatn-
Ine

-
nnd Excellent Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes ride from Council
lllults. Motor truins every bulf hour, direct
to centers of Council IllulTs and Omahu.

Most delightful and accessible place for
picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.C-

OCXC.

.

. YF3 STEAM DYE W011I3-

AH kin. U luantl Cleaning done In tha
HlKhcstntyleuf lUu Art , I'.uluJ and tiUlnod
t'iiljrlcs m.ulu to look us oed as now. Itu I
1'eutliers L mined lly Monin , In Khst Ulasi
Msinner. Work promptly done and dellvoro4
In all parts of the country Send for prluj
Hat.

0. A. MACHAN. I'rop. ,
101J Broadwav , No.ir Northwuntoru Udpoi

COUNCIL. lli.UFKi. IA.

THE, QRAND ,
Council Bluffd , In.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotsl-
Is Now Open.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

T
.

OST between IH Madison , and I rle lmck'sJ Jonnrty Mnro a lndy'4 gold vrati'h. Tinder
return to TO Snpn block and unluhior-
eward. .

WANTnn-OIrl to learn dressmaking. Mrs
, avenue.-

7

.

ANTKD I'upIN for the plnno. or .ui nnd-
Ititlliir , by nn teacher lately

from Chicago. Hooni ;w4 , Merrliun block-

.MONI'.V

.

tn loan on Improved or
. Johnston .V Van I'utten.

) T o peed wallers at the Model" " "i restaurant. Council

FOR PAI K (] end family horse and top car ¬

: or wd I trade for good mnmurotcd
lot. Apply to 8JO iiKhth: live

_
you want the e.irtli In the vli-lnlty of-

LJ- Council llluITt , either Improved or unim-
proved

¬
? If ocall and MOO our IHtof bannlin-at the re ill e-ilo( : and loitn olllue of J. O. Cole

ti Co. I.Ut your property for sale , rent or u-

clmnpe
-

, witti lit. mill secure oii < toinc'r. J. 0.
Cole ti Co , , No. 4. 1'oarl atrooU ground Moo-

r.liAIHVOVANTiiml

.

aychnm'utrlior cbnr-
acter

-
rending * ; alio diagnosis of dlmnxe-

.nrnd
.

loi'k of hair for rnadlmts by letter. Snii-
Hiiyfi

-
and ovcnlnRH. Sirs U Hoopor. U'H Avo-

dne
-

K. near corner ISth street. Council
Terms , 6 Jo nnd tl.O-

J.rOIfAhE

.

I'orKenl-Wanted-If yon want
, toll or rent anything In the real

estate line don't do It until you have scnn our
liirw-o list of Imntaln * . SWUM & Walker , No. 5 I'J
Main Mini Mil I'ourl slri'oK Conni'll lllnlT-
t.FlNHbrod

.

horso. llinroun heat Si.'tt , will neil
. Addro-s or cull oti I ) , llronn ,

1'CJVett llroadxvay , Council llluirs._
AT Swan & Walker's 512 Main mVcot and SI'I

, Council lllnlTn , you Hill always llnd-
a "snap bargain" In ro.il estate If you want to
buy , orayood pljiuo to list a bargain If you
mint to sull or trade.
FOR SALK iie: ant carriage team and line

' drivers ; price-) reasonable ; call
and see thom bi'foro bu vine. Isaae M. Smith
sales stables No. 418 North tovontli street ,
Council Illn IT-

s.M

.

A U NI I'lOfiNT acre uroperty In flve-iicro
tracts located l4! miles from poitotllce.

for snlo on reasonable terms. Homo line rual-
dcnco

-
property for rent by Day t IIoss.-

OH

.

KENT The MoMuhon block. 3 story
brink , with basement uud elevator. J. W.-

Sci
.

u Ire. 101 I'oixrl street.-
TPOHMVbE

.
or Hunt Garden land , with

JG bouiai. Or J. U. Kloo. 1UJ Main it. , OauuoU
Bluff j

on Installments.-
Wo

.

buy only In car loti. dm give lowest
prices. Our Kuclnn refrigerate9! took llrst-
prlo last your at Minneapolis for best and
most economical refrigerators against all
competitors.

Gasoline Stovi'H nil InstalliuciilH.
The genuine Now-I'rocpsa and Quick Meal

New 1roLess. No Inferior imitations. Call
and t co us , Old generator stoves for SU.OO up.

Victor McyolCH.-
We

.

are now able for tbo first time to Hiipnl-
yonrtiado on these crlobr.ued bicycles. The
best I.s always the cheapest.

Screen Wire , Doors and FrnmcH.
Largest line of fancy and plain doors ,

frames , hlngrs and wire. If yon knew how
little It costs to tit your houses with screens
no ono would be without.-

COI.K
.

& Coi.c , 41 Main street.
Don't Glvo Away Money

And gel nothing In return. You are simply
doing ll. when you pay the price commonly
nsKcd for an ordinary lawn mower If tin- price
Is more than $." OJ. Wo will sell you a llrst-
class , wurr.inted and guaranteed twelve-Inch
mower for W.OO. them.

Garden UOHO Oc per Ft.-

Oood
.

quality and will xlvo you satisfaction.
Como and see It.

The Hcst Itcfrifierator-
Is the North Stur ft Is not llko some others
that are warranted to without Ice In
dog-dnys. It docs use some leu , but uses less
and produces a louer temper , ituru with less
than any other refrigerator on the market.

Mexican llaiiiiuookH , 75o.
They are worth looking at and will glvo you

lots of comfort during the summer.
Columbia

Plenty of them now to supply all demands.
There Is no other In the world equal to It-

.Ititse
.

bull goods , step-Iaddurs , water coolers ,

hampers and clothes baskets , the lightning
Ice cream freezers , that In from three.-
to live minutes , from fl.'Jj Up. Junior gaso-
line

¬

stoves from U to 7. the Reliable , the bust
I'roeess.Evaporatliifrtitovo made ; for sale only
tit t> . U. DaVol's , SU4 llro.idway.

Economical
It Is the iiinount that people bavo , not so

much what they earn , that evontuullv makes
them rlcli. In buyinz a household necessity
llko u refrlKer.itor It Is well to consider .-. .0111-
0thiiiK

-
else than the tlrat coat In determlnliiK

Its economy. Tlio Uuurnsuy Household Kefrln-
crater Is as hundsome us a piece of parlor
furniture and costs less than any other Urat-
olns'i

-
article , and stands at the head as a.n-

uconoiul7ur of Ice , itlvliiR tlio lowest cold a1 r
tBtnpor.iturc. All the pucklns Is inltioral
wool , the best non-condtiotor of hratand
moisture known. All p.trts can be taken out
nnd cli'unetl. Investigate the Guernsey
Household before bnliu.-

Iriwn
.

flowers.
The New Quaker City Is In every respect the

counterpart of the Philadelphia , and much
ehealior. Krom W to7. Wo carry the Phila-
delphia

¬

also and yon can take your choice Q
Screen Doors

nnd window screens , the largest nnd finest'n'
the city , and all the latest novelties In tli o

. hardware line , at bllUOAUT & SONS ,
No. U Main Stieet. Council U hi If

I

.

I *Jinic Xr 1iiin(1orc( Attoriioys at law , 1'rac0-
11113

-
. U. oatlliuua tcoH| tlio state and

federal courts. HDJIIIS .' ). 4 and 5 ShuKurt-
lienu block , Council IllnfTs. la-

.HI

.

flninhnrc Attorney at I aw , No. 19
. tilulllUUS , i uari street , over llnsli-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No.l!! lluslnebj
hours , b a. m. to'J' p. in. Council ( Units , 1-

1.Dr.

.

. M. H. CHAMBERLIN
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council Blulls , la-
.Shiif'n.rtBono

.
H'k.-

rtooin
.

1. 0 to 12 m
7 an d 8 p. in.

IVIolUil

This block of Knmnd iidjolns Hie Ck N. W. Ity. depot Kronn.U on which suld reid wJlbuild tliolr elegant nnd ouiiiiuodliiiiH new piiNhunKer ilu | uU Fur pr ees , turni i , fid. , upply to

M. K. ROHRRR ,
(Upatulra ) 1O2 Main nnd 1O3 Pearl Streets , Oouno 1 Bluir ? , Iowa.

Which puts ou the market the best business uuU truokuse lutn lu thu city at Council 11 luffs.

YOU CAN SEE
with half a glance that this is a saTc place to
buy your own aswell as your boy's clothes ,

We'd rather miss a sale than mislead a cus-
tomer

¬

and have him disappointed or disposed
to "BLACK BALL" us at every opportunity ,
for we're after that kind of success that comes
in the long run from serving people well.

OUR OWN MAKE
of School Suits and Dressy Clothes for Boys
have done "heaps of good. " Some of our cus-
tomers

¬

are as enthusiastic about these goods as-
if they had an interest in the business. It all
comes from the splendid satisfaction realized.-
Isn't

.

this better than "bam boozeling" the peo-
ple

¬

and having them feel that you have played
a "confidence game" on them.H-

oys'
.

Knee Taut Suits , 4 io M Graduating- Suits for the boy-

eryears , neat in pattern , strong in youth , from M to IS years ,
service , 200. natty , nobby suits in sack and

Hoys' All Wool Knee I'ant three button cutaway , with price
Suits , our own make , of attractive and styles superb.-

Hoys'

.

styles , all handsomely made up
popular prices , 2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , Long Pant Suits , M to 18,
4.00 and 500.: suits especially adapted to the

Over fifty styles' in handsome boy of the period as regards ser-

viceand dressy Knee Taut Suits , at , $ - }
, $5 , $0 , 6.50 , 7.50 , $8,

500. $8,50 , $9 and $-

10.SPECIAL.
.

.
28 dozen Indigo Blue Star Shirt Waists to

close at 5Oc.
For the Ladies' we carry the largest and

finest assortment of Silk , Silk Flannel , Madras
and Zephyr Shirt Waists in this city.-

As
.

for Hats and Furnishings , if you don't
realize here's a money-saving place to buy
these things , something's -wrong in your inves ¬

tigation.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded ivhen goods do not satisfy. )

( Send for llustrnted Catalogue. )

With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.

have secured some of the 8OO Men's Black Worsted Suit
greatest bargains in men's and A.b S7.OO
boys'suits ever heard of in this BOO Men's All Wool Dress Su its
city. I can sell men's and boys' in differentstyle s , fromclothing OO percent off of manu ¬

.85 U> S8.-

8OO
facturers' prices. I am prepared
to back up every word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pants ,

showing goods and giving in different styles , at-

BOO.prices. For example , hero are-
a

.

few leaders : BOO Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14, dur-
ing

¬

the sale at
BOO Men's Working Suits Sl.OO.-

4OO

.
A.L S3.OO.-

8OO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , ages
Men's Suits at-

S4.BO.
4 to 14 , at

. S2.2B.-

I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots
,

Shoes , Etc.

546-548 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

rirst--: National --Bank:

-O-
PCOUNOIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

1'alil
.

Up Uniiltiil , . . . . $10l ) , < ))0 !)
OldiKt uriiunUiiil bmlc la tlio city. Kurolun n l

ilimiuitio eicliaiuo uml looil juoirltl'ji. KiiuuU-
Hondo" p.il'Ho' oulloctlo u. Auaiuitiof lullvlit-
ali. . t uik , hiiikor iui.1 ujriur klluiK i jllcll j I Jo;
itipuiiiluncolnvltix-
liio. . 1' . HASHJIU ) , I'm.Menu-

A. . W. III15KMAN. Candor
A. T. KICK. A il tint C.ittilor

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Amira ! No KSIOKR-

.lunt

.

tlio tliliiit for bntli nxiint , bed roonit , eta
Cull uud HCU onriitrju uHuartiueuU-

C. . B. Gas and Eleolrla Ugh' Co.-

2111'oarl

.

und 219 Mula SlrueU

ELECTRIC TRUSSES , DEL.TB , CHEST
PHOT CTOitS. , ETC-

.ACSI1NT8

.

WANTJ5-
D.DR.

.

. C. B. JUD
606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

TELEPHONE 264-


